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Myseif, having always been a p artisan
Aerosmith fan, 1 have a soft spot for their
Greatest Hits album. A soft spot for this
record is flot neoessary, though, betause it is
hot.

It containis, naÏurally, Aerosmith's
gretshlits and tbey are indeed get

Wihrepresentation from each of their
studio abums and their live album, it is the
final sumrmation of their career as a band.

Aerosmnith is a no-nonsense, rock and
roil banld and :on this record there is no
special production trickery; they let their.
music tell the story in such songs as "Walk
This Way", "Back In The Saddle"
-Remnember (Walking In The Sand)" anc1

the classic 'Dream On". Tyler's razor-
edged vocals and Perrys searing guitar
corne through with a vengence; a delight to
be heard.

For ail devout and even the not-so-
devout Aerosmith fans this record is a rock
and roll must.

Get Lucky
Loverboy
Columbia FC 37638

Loverboy beéame Canada's hottest act
in. many years with the release of their self-
entitled debut album~ in 1980. At a timne
when the- release of an equally strong
follow-up album might have broken them,
worlciwide, they corne up with a dud. This
record is boring, typical, mindless rock and
roll. A huge disappointment.

The album starts badly with "Work-
ing For The Weekend" and gets worse with
'When It's Ove?', a terribly repetive two-

chord song. "Gangs In The Street" is lttie
more than a reworked "Turn Me Làose".
RealIy boys: We may flot be overly
demanding, but we are nor stupid.

The few saving graoes (and there are
very few)- are -in -&ie wmgs 'ULyOnes",
"Watch Out", and "Takre Mei te Top",
ail sfill very mediocoe.

'k would be expedient -tu fault one
person for thiis alustre effort but-thé
majority oE .,overboy tunes art. gpoup
wrintn.Ir as bard to understand r i, just
how tht>' could go from1 quality tuarag
in one year. Soine of the blnie must b
Riven ta the procdpors, Bruce ]airbairn and
Paul Dean, fort hot doizng sometliIn$.

anything,, to liveniiip this, record. Theaz.
incomptent antd unnsird a.«emps are

'anexcuseable from oesionals ottheir
stature.

Sa whatever you do,, resist any impulse
tb go out andblxu this trashyou will.only be
disappointed. T7his record is the failure oE
thé year.

Rocktober '81
Kelly's
ROCT 081

-Weil, I took a chance (not much of a
chance really, sinoe two bucks as peanuts ro
risk and bought Keliy's Rocktober '81

1rmtoa album for novelty's sake.
Muht ydelight the album is qute gond.

It is a collection of 12 songs1b>' yvarlous
artists writh varlous styles. If you are a blues
fan there are two ver>' good tunes, "Crank It
Up" by Mary Burns and "Long Distance
Feeling" by Dutch Mlason. H4eavy Metal?

-There are gonsby-6uddo, 'Am'ii,Riot,-ani--
Triumph. Rzclabilly is represented by the
Bopcats, with an excellent pop tune from>

iewsr (of "in the Kicbn At Par",
fasmw) a*m*itrftm ock fiuort -"r

This Is It" (Bofflis)'»and "Bore To ne
Wil" (Riot) stdsh est Orl sPOgs
heirewith the others comingg clos scce

For & in V e ity otwty
agx.nmthis one ie a suthtn5K

The BOU Of 10ie
blondi~e
CH R 1337 «1

BIljudie is a vltsatile group. capable ç
miany differeni itylesasiuienod bV tb*w'
The Best of Blondie release. With sut~b
diverse sorigs as "Dreamn "" "The Tide IW
*1gh', "Sinday -Oirl" anti "RPture*' fhe
above is a fairly. sale statetuent.The thing that ha lwàys bothered'
me about 1londieis how they often soldout
for commercial aptanqe. 1This album a1,s'
shows that aspe 8t-ô their music-very weil.

The disc~o influenced song "Hèart off
Glass" was thetune whicbmoke them ont
the charts but it wg$ songs such as
"Hanging 4On the Telephone" whicb gave,
thetu their: crédlbility. Witb a mass
audience now assred their persistance in
".playing this saie bet" bas los£thtemn a lot of
respect as a. proressive group. Tht>'
latcbed onto the disco açccPtance of Past
yeazs and used - i ;ro ,etsure wide,marlctability (L... commercial siuccess>.
That, my friends, is »inorgis'asble in the
music world.

,Their choies of "greatest bits",
though fairly solid, can still be questioned.
Why were so ngs like "'Denise" and''Il: 59"
ignored for such inferior items as **.lwYs Touched by Your) Presence Dear"
and *'Atomic". And true ,to frrm (unfor-
tunately) they have jumnped on the latest
trend of doing one verse in French, and
reworked "ýSunday Girl" to fit the. mould.
Disgusting!

-This. " «est of" album is then
categorical1>% good, but, trendy.

' w i mte recoet Kcease of W'4#
Under Ld4"ts joan Armatsdng, bas
fashioned an iniérsdn album for bemIf
and ber fans. The album h as a nusuber of
thmp whdich nimaefta s ~suu; idiversty
ofs3tle-s) i ood sagx/horn ssand ikg

tatu use of sisiSetrsare igU Emmt~
The greatesèifacIrhowever is ervoice.fi
bas such a dephd to nal quality about kt
that it as adept àt:wbacever variationt the
style.requtres.

lin Lu&cy", "The Weaknftsiga *
and "No Love' le:'h-r voioe boar and work,
with the inelodfies vwhich malte'these t
bestsongs on the r.ec6rd, almost worth the
list price alonc.

A gond effort, there is something for
everyone bere.1
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